As an FIU Faculty/Staff member, you are eligible to acquire a web account on the new FIUnix server. Please fill out the New Account Request Form and specify “Email/FIUnix” under Primary Access Needed. In the Comments section, enter “Please create an FIUnix account under my faculty (or staff) account”.

If you already had a web account on Solix, and would like to migrate it to “FIUnix”, fill out the same form and specify the following in the Comments section: "Please migrate my Web account from www.fiu.edu/~enter-username-here to FIUnix”.

Once your FIUnix account is created, you will be notified via e-mail. Please refer to the Supporting Documents page for assistance with creating your web site and uploading your web content to the FIUnix server.

Note that faculty/staff sites on Fiunix will be accessible via http://faculty.fiu.edu/~your-username